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NK W8 SUMMARY.

-Gold at New York yesterday closed st

35j.
-The New York cotton market closed firmer

sales 4800 bales at 28j.
-The Liverpool cotton market closed firmer,

but at unchanged prices; sales 12.000 balfes.
-Advices from Candia by mail fully confirm

previous reports of tho submission of the Cre¬
tans to Turkish authoiity.
-Afc New York, within the last fortnight,

failures to thc extent of about four millions of

doll ara have occurred among jobbing and com¬

mission houses in the dry goods trade. The
recent failure of one of tho larpent dry goods
houses was due lo heavy losses through custo¬
mers in the Northwestern States.
-The Virginia committee, now iu Washing¬

ton, have held three meetings touching thc

political condition of that State, and thc prop¬
er steps to be taken to secure relief, but no¬

thing definite has yet been agreed upon. A
number ot the Republican members of Con-
stress h?.vc agreed to support the pzoposttion
of negro suffrage,and general amnesty iu Vir¬

ginia, and it may bo the proposition which
<rHl bosubmitted will bo adopted by Congress.
-Preparations for the inauguration cérémo¬

nies of General Grant are fairly, underway, and

promiso to bo carried through with spirit. In
having the inauguration ball at the Capitol, it
is proposed to lay a plank floor in the rolunda
for dancing. The capitol affords magnificent
facilities for a brilliant fete, and no grander
scone for tho whirl and excitement of tho
"mazy''' could bc imagined than the rotunda,
fully illuminated, and thronged with beauty
un J fcshion.
-Commanders of some flying columns of

Spanish tro-»ps in Cuba report that the revolu¬
tion is cradnally decreasing, but well-informed
Cubans assort tho contrary-, and roport the
revolutionary forces are constantly receiving
accessions from within and without the island.

Reports arc fully confirmed that tbe revo.

lutionists have decreed the abolition of slavery
within their lines. The-Spaniards consider it
a desperate measure, .ind an indication of

glowing weakness of thc rebel cause.

-Tho New York Herald publishes a list of
the fires that occurred within tho United States
during tho year 1868, where tbe losses amount¬
ed to $20,000 and upwards. Tho number of
fireîof this class avérai ed mire than cnoa

day, though th: greator number happened as

usual during the cold season. Tho number in
February was sixty-six, while in Juuc there
were only thirteen. The total loss for the year
was $34.757,000, the:lowest amount of either
of the last four years, the largest being in

1866, when the loss was $66,410.009.
-Du ¿rnafaut, in Par s, has recently exhib¬

ited articles made of spun glass, such aa bead-
dresses, watch chains, curled and smooth os¬

trich feathers, 4c, differing from those in or¬

dinary usc only in being much finer and moro

durable. rlhe usual objection to glase fabrics
of brittleness, &cM.does not apply Lere, aa the
thread iq as fine as a spider's web, and not in¬
ferior in strength to the beat wool, wbde far
exceeding it in beauty. The flexibility of the
thread may be readily appreciated, from the
fact that it may be worked in the sewing as

well as in the netting machine.
-A zealous representative of tho Young

Men's Christian Association in Connecticut
was a fow days age drumming up recruits tor.
the "noon prayer* meeting." On the street he
met Mr.-, now residing outside of the city
limits. The representative of the Young Me u's
Association accosted bim and the following
conversation occurred: Y. M. C. A. "Do you
reside in the city, Mr. -?" "No sir,. I live
in the country." "We have a prayer mooting
just around hero, and would be glad to have
friends from tho country meet with us; will
you oome?** (Suspiciously)-"A prayer meet¬

ing?" "Yes sir; como in and get a blessing."
(More suspiciously)-"No yon don't; you can't
o-rnae any of your confidence games on me sir I''

-The United S tates Consul at San Juan, P.

R., has communicated to tho Dopai (mont ot
State a oopy of J, decree recently issued by the

Spanish Government, of which tho todowing
isa translation: Section one. Ail materials
imported from foreign countries and designed
for such public works as railroads, tramways,
highroads, oanils f jr navigation aud irriga-
tion, wtter works, ports, lighthouses and civil
constructions of aenoral utility, arc declared
freo from impart duties ia Cuba, Porto Rico
and the Philippine Islauds. Section two. lu
order to carry iuto effoct the provision ol the
previous section, tho project of each woik will
be accompanied by a statement of all tho ma-
tenais sought to bu introduced from abroad
for tho same. Section three. Tho superior <

civil government. Jointly with tho office of the

inspector of pubho works, shall decido ulti-
mately upon the list. Section four. The list
shall not ba modified or altered during tho ex¬

ecution oí the work^ exoept by a^ain going
through tho official steps expressed in tho
previous sections. * i

-Congressman Bout well's bill to secure

equal privileges ana immunities to citizens of
tho United States and onforoe article fourteen
of the amond uent to the constitution provides
that no oitizân shall ba deprived of the rieht
to vote for electors of President and Vice-
Prssidcnt, representatives in Congress, or

members of tbe Legislature of thc State in
which they may reBiJe, by reason of race, color
or previous condition of slavery; and any pro¬
vision in the laws or Constitution of any State
inconsistent with this seotion are hereby de¬
clared to bo null and void. The bill provides
for carrymer ont this principle, and then further
declares that any person disqualified by sec¬

tion three of article fourteen of the amend¬
ments to the constitution, aud from whom
such disability shall uot have been removed by
act of Congress, who shall exercise tho powers
and duties ot any office therein specified, shall
be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and, be¬
ing convicted thereof, shall bo imprisoned and
kept at bard labor tor tho tonn of two years,
and an indictment for the «ame m?y be found
at any time within tw o years from tho com¬

mission of tbe offence.
-A letter from Colima. Mexico, gives ac¬

counts of a terrible earthquake experienced in
that city on the m urning of December 21. For
several days previous, tho volcano of Colima
thirty mHea distant from tue city, exhibited
symptoms of internal commotion, sending
forth steam and smoke, accompaniedby rumb¬
lings and shakings. Ou the morning of the

20th gertie shocks were felt, wkioh grad
increased in violence until the walls era

and everything breakable in the house-
demolished. The vibrations were from ni

east to southwest, and lasted forty sect

The cathedral and a warehouse, both 1
buildings, were cracked from tcp to bot
The people, started from sleep, rushed fr
cally for the plaza. The shock was felt
long distance, and in several places the gri
opened, troo3 were uprooted, hills wer«

oiled, water oourses were chanced, and a ¿
ral upheaving nf the earth took place. At

City of Mansella the cathedral buildings, w
had stood tho shocks of earthquakes
storms for more than a century, wore r

froms top to bottom. Even the tiles or

roofs were broken. Somo eighteen or tw

persons w.?re crushed by falling walls,
three others were buried in the ruins
warehouse.

CHARLESTON*,
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Congress and Cotton.

We do not understand that the bil
regulate the purchase and sale of col

préposes to force producers to sell the wi
of their raw cotton to the government
twenty cents per pound for uplands and th
cents for sea islands; but at the same time

tax imposed upon all cotton sold to pri*
pcrsonp, and the remission of all taxes

cept the income tax granted those who
sell to thc government, must operate w

stringent force in that direction. With c

ton selling at thirty cents, the produ
could sell to private persons in opec m

ket, pay the government tax for BO doi
and net twenty-seven cents per pound. 1

thirty cents is a wholly abnormal pri
and, iu the majority of oases, the plan
would pay a premium to his paternal g
ernmeut for the privilege of selling his c

ton.
At twenty cents per pound for upla

cotton, free of tax, the planter can me

money; doubtless, therefore, there are ma

planters who will be inclined to support t

new cotton firm of United Slates & Co. I
the establishing a minimum price of twer

cents would so stimulate the cultivation
the staple that th« crop would soon

doubled, thc market value would fall, a

the Federal Government would have
choioe but between paying for the crop a

holding it for a rise, or throwing it on t

mai ket and losing a cool fifty or hundr
millions. There is also the absolute ct

tainty that the whole scheme would becoi
a vast plundering machine, giving new 1

to hordes of thieving agents, superinte
dents, assessors and the like. The gover
ment would be cheated at every turn, ai

tho cotton ring would cause the whiski

ring to blush with anger at being so utter
outdone.
But even admitting that the planter wou

sustain no loss, that the purchase and sa

of the cotton would be honestly carried o:

anil that the produce trade of Ihe WeBt wou'
be beneficed by the fact that the Soul
would give its whole attention to cotton, ac

purchase its grain and moats in the Wes
ern markets, we should still oppose the bil
as contrary to every principle of politici
economy, and dangerous to the country i

large.
We do not attempt to revive any extrem

doctrine of statal rights as opposed to Fed
eral powers; we do not discuss even th
nature of the Federal compact; but we prc
test against that centralization polioy whicL
if continued, will make this vast countr;
the most grinding despotism the world ha
ever known. We want no paternal govern
ment to send its agents into our dwellinj
houses, into our oounting rooms, into ou

fields, to bid us take this and reject that
and dictate the manner in which we shal

breathe, and move, and live. This State cai

take eire of itself. We want no help fron

the capitol, and we say here thal we hac
rather deal with our own State Government;
with all its faults, than be given up to tht

tender mercies of political rings, and cottoi

rings, and whiskey rings at Washington
If we are not interfered with we shall pros¬
per and grow rich; Federal assistance wc

neither want nor desire. a
And when the Cotton bill is brought up

for discussion, Congress will surely be able
to see how fatal has ever been the attempt
of governments or despots to override the

laws of trade-'-aws not of man's mukiug,
and wholly beyond his com roi Congresscau-
aot do vvith sucsess what has beou tried and

has fuilt'd in every country of Europe; nud

what, in the Colonial times, was attempted in

this country. Congress oannot make cottou

worth twenty c.-uts, or ten cents, whatever
ihe laws it may pass; but it can revolution¬
ize our agricultor»! system, and, by laws a

century old iu folly, bring down destruc¬
tion upon thc heads of thc Southern and
Northern people.
The proposed bill is wrong in theory,

wrong in policy, and contrary to the pria
oiples established by thc experience of all

civilized Europe. It would, in the end,
ruiu the planter, make the government
bankrupt, and pave the way for destroying
what little is left of the liberties and rights
of the people.

The Postal Telegraph.

Thc communication of Posfmaster-Gcno-
ral Randall to the Speaker of the House of

Representatives on the subject of a postsl
telegraph, oovers all that is to be said io ils
favor. It gives the cost per milo for erect¬

ing wire?, tho extra charge to the depart¬
ment for olerk hire, the mode of sending
and delivering messages, the rates, rule:-
and everything. Mr. Randall proposes, first,
the incorporation of a company with au

thorily to put up telegraph wires al a OOM

not to < xceed two hundred per toile; seoond.

telegraph poitoffict'S in connection with ihr
olher posl'ffioes io overy city and (own

having five thousand inhabitants, prepay¬
ment of messages by str.mps, aud their re¬

ception at every portal telegraph oflbc,
postónico and street letter-box; third, con

trading for sendiag messages with tele

graph company, tho rates for every five
hundred miles to be fixed at twenty cents

for each message of twenty words or fig¬
ures, and five cents for every additional

five words or figures and five cents more for
postage and delivery; fourth, immediate
free delivery by carriers within certain
limits, and delivery at special rates beyond
those limits; fifth, transmission of messages
by n>ail without extra charge to or from the
nearest postal telegraph office; with other
minuter features that viii work to the suc¬

cess of the project. It is plain that we are

to depend on rho telegraph as much as on

any other agency in promoting cur commer¬

cial and national expansion. Hence the
rates for transmission should be low, that
all may use the linea. The South is at

present charged nearly twice what the West
is; thc West more than twice what thc East
is; and the Eist more than twice what is

charged in Belgium, Switzerland or France.
Mr. Randall believes that the union of the

postoffice and telegraph systems on thc pro¬
posed basis will combina tue advantages of

private enterprise and government control,
whilo the leading defects of oach will be
avoided. Thcro is no doubt that a cheap
and uniform system of telegraph would
wonderfully increase tho revenues from the

same, start new methods of business, and
knit more closely together remote sections
of the country. Tho subjeoc will have to

be seriously considered at the calls of the
times.

A C0RBESP0KDENT of the Wiunsboro' News
complains that letters mailed at the Winns-
boro' postoffice for either RiJgeway or Doko
take about twelve hours to reach their des¬
tination. The distance between Wiunsboro'
and the places named is but a few miles.
Who is to blame ?

TUE NEXT regular meeting of the State
Central Club will take place on the 20ih
instant.

Wants.
TITANTRO, BYAGKAUUATE OFTUB
Tr South Carolini Mt-dic.il College- (''lass 18DI,

a CLERKSHIP In a wholeea'o or rclaU Drugstore.
IIa * no objection lo go into tho country. Address
M. D., Box No. 536, Charleston Postofflcc.
January 13 oe ¡,

WANTED, BY A YOUNG GERMAN, A
situation as a DRAUGH1SMAN or SUR¬

VEYOR, lias RorvcJ os an Officer in the Austrian
Engineer Corps. He ls aleo williug to givo lefWDl
in inc art. luqui e at ISIS 0F.rT.UE, or address
MAX KHAUSHUflER, Box ICI.

?1uuuury 13 4

WANTEDTU RENT, A S .HA Lb HOU->E,
or part of a House, int o central part of thc

city. Apply ut tbe JJRU3 aTOBtt, No. 131 Meeting-
t-trcct. G January ll

WANTED, A Xi ADY TO TEACH THE
usual English branches, Frenoh, and Music

on tho Piano, in a family rcaidin r in the middle sec¬
tion of ibo Stato, in a Tory healthy locality. One
barine ionioexpcnoaco ia teaching preferred. Ap-
ply at THIS OKFI'JK._January 1

INFORMATION WANTED-\KY IS-
F0KMAT10N given of STEPBEN KEYS, who

leached tho city on Wodnceday last, will be thank-
full' rccived by his wifo. MAU IA KEYS, at Grocery,
corner Church and Chalmers-streets.

Dr-ccmbcr 16

WANT KD, SUBSCRIBERS FOR ALL
THE LEADING MAGAZINES AND NEWS¬

PAPERS, at publisher's rates.
CHAULES C. RIGHTER,
Apnl 21 No. ICI King-strcrt.

WANTED, EVKRYBODV TO SUB.
SCRIBE to the CIRCULATING LIBRARY.-

CHARLES t:. RIGHTER** Releoi Library of Nevi
Cooks coutainF all of the latest publications.
April 31 No. 101 KiKG-STREET.

WW I KU, BY A LADY ACCUSTOM¬
ED to write for the press, employment on

one or more Literary Papers or Magazine», us
WRITER OF SKETCHES. POETRY, Sc. Address
Miss K. E. W., Pos to Dire, Charleston. 3. C.
October 8

AGENTS WANTKD.-975 TO 9900 PER.
month, or a commission lrom which twtco

that amount can be made by Felling the latest Un¬
proved COMMON SENstIi FAMILY-EWING MA-
CHIN P; price S18. For circulan and terms, adding
C. BOW Ki. S ¿i CO., No. 320 South Third-street,
Phila elphin. Pa. 3m o December 5

T7H>R SALK OR 'SENT, THAT COMMO-
JD DIOUS and well appointed Tenement Hous»
Nos. 2 andi Berresferd-street, containing IC rooms,
with extensive serranis' apartments. For terms ap¬
ply to. J. T. HUMPHREYS, Real Estate Ageat,
DccemlT 9 w No. 27 Broad-»treet,

FOR SAL F, THAT HOUSE AND LOT.
si'nitei in Line-street, one door from the

corner of Percy Thi Lot measure i 7 J foot deep by
27 j-j front. The House hes been recently put in
good repair, and will be sold very low. Apply to

J. A. EK*LOW & Co.,
Janaaryll mw2 Na. 141 *ast Bay.

STKAM EVGI.VKS FOR SALK ( HEAP,
if applied for immediately-
(1) Ono 12-hore« Portable ENGINE
(1) One 4-horso Por able Engine

CAMERON. BARKLEY &CO..
Nortbeabt corner Weeing and Cumberland streots.
January 1 13

FKI-IT FARM FOR SALE, \ KA lt
AIKEN, S. C_THREE HUNDR1Ü ACRE-v

ihe farm has nearly five thousand tra>t tree, con¬
sisting ofPo ch. Apple, «Sherry, Plain, Pomegranate,
Fig, Pear. kc. A iso, H varley ot small 'ruiis. a?,
l'usjibcrne«. strawberries, lroportea Blackberries,
icc, all of tho olion-CPt kinda, /» lao, about Uonry-
uvo acres of the rhoieest Grapes of various hinds.
One hundred -lorea of the land H cleated, and cood
firming land; the balance is w>id Iati->. Eor fur¬
ther particulars apply to J \Mt:> W. MAY.

N.xUiwast tide of C. ut ihouso.
Doccmbcr 17 imo Charleston, >. C,

(rlopartncrsljip Ihitire.

COPA ltTN KRSHIP BIOTIC Pi.-W K
hereby uivo notice nf th ' admis iou of H. M.

HAIG ca acoparturr moor hnsine-s, Cram the lal
inst., u ¿ur tac uim DMD« of J.\0. !». iAlllLY &

CO. JN >. S. V JULY.
'.iUlLEI/GE WILiON.

Charleston, January 33, 1809.
Jun imry 13 6

COPARTNKOSHIP No I HE.-I IIAVK
thia d iyas<io ¡tatoJ with me, in the FACCmi-

AGE AND OOM .MIK JON BU-INl'.ss, my ac J.
HFW hYT. WILLIAMS, umor tho firm of W. fl.
WILLU Ms £ HUN.

WINTHROP B. WILLIAMS.
*o.om.noi.au'on Wh TÍ.

Cliirleston, January 1,1861).
Jlunary t fmu-13

LIMITKD P.ARTVKRSHIP.-YUK UN-
DERMGNhD lave, m ao-orJuuco wiih Uao

'Ota of Couorol AH-omi ly, and uador lirm nmie ol
WILLIAM GURNEY, und in ouioimitv with tho
articles of agrocinon: cf limited partuor?hii> (bear-
in;: la'i'C.li cay ot avlona Lo.-, 1805). expiring thia
day.

lt is mutually agreed lo renew and corni.me mime
under said agrcouio itt» Juuo 1st, .860

l-iijuodj W.M. GORNKY. Úo.,0 al Partuer.
(Sieucd) JAY L ADAii^, spo.ial Partner.
Charlreton, Do:omoer 1,1808.

Doceuibor19 w finimo

COPARTNERSHIP ."V OT I C hi_MIC.
THOMAS lt. MoilAHANii adinLaudu partuar

in our firm ire m thc 1st instant.
DWIN BATES k CO.

Charleston, january ll, 1869. 6 January ll

LAW NOTICE-THU UaDURMG»KD
havo associât'd thoraso.ve* tts Copartners tu

Ole PKAOSXCBOFLAW.
Ofllco lor tho present. No. 23 BRO AD-f T RE ET.

HENRY D. LES li NB.
January7_CH RICHARDSON Mit ES.

NOT!CK.-I HAVE THIS D\Y AS>0-
OlATED with rae in the RANKING. IX-

CHANGBANU DR' KEUAGE BO-INKS». »lr. El*
WALD M. MORELAM . of tl.ia city, under tho fim..
name and stylo of L. GAMDRI Li- k CO.
Tho power of Attorney from me to B. M. Moro-

land IP, consequently, rcvukoJ. L, GAMUBILL.
Charleston, b. C., January J, 1800.
J immy 1 Imo

LAW NOTICE .-MoHULL \M Ei. I »J ti,
I tq.. is this day ndm'-.tcti n pari ter in cur

l,*w l'arinership.
CAMPEELL L SEABROOK. Livrera,

Ko. W fl oad-s ¡rect.
JAAP*Î< B. CAMPRFLL.
HENRY SEABROOK.
MCMILLAN KING. January 1

poarMnß.
BOA HD. WITH PLEASANT ROOMS,

can be bad on application at No. 54 h ASEL-
bl RE ii f. C January 8

OF! ICE OF UDOLPHO WOLFE.
Sole Impôt ter of the Scltiedam Aromatic ¿.¿knapps,

No 32 Bcaver-st» cet.
NEW YORK, November 3. 18C3.

To the People of thc Southern States :

WHEN THE TUBE MEDICINAL RESTOR.ATIVF.
cow BO widely koomi as WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM
sC'dN/PPs, waa in roduccd iuto the world under
the endorsement of four thouaand leadin? members
of tbo medical proiessfon some twenty years ago, its
proprietor was well aware that it could not wholly
escaro the penalty attached to all Dew and useful
preparation?. He, therefore, endeavored to invest lt

with strongest possible safeguard against counter¬
feiters, and to render all attempts to pirate it diffi¬
cult and dangerous. It was submitted to distin¬
guished chemiata for analysis, and pronounced by
them the purest spirit over manufactured. Its puri¬
ty and properties having boon thus ascertained, sam¬
ples of the article wer.' forwarded to ten thousand
physicians, including ail the leading practitioners in
the United States, for purposes of experiment. A
circular, requesting a trial of tho preparation and a

report of Ibo result, accompanied each specimon.
Four thousand of the most eminent medical men in
the Union promptly responded. Their opinions of
the article were unanimously favorable. Such a

preparation, they said, had long been wanted by
the profession, aa no relian te could be placed on the
ordinary liquors of commerce, all of which were

more or less adulterated, and therefore unfit for
medical purposes. Tho peculiar excellence and

strength of the oi of juniper, which formed one of
tho principal ingredients of tho Schnapp?, together
wilh un unalloyed character of the alcoholic ele¬
ment, give it, in the estimation of the faculty, a

marked superiority over every othor diffusive stimu¬
lant as a diuxoiic, tonic and restorative.
These satisfactory credentials from professional

men of tho highest tank were published in a con¬

densed lorm, end enclosed *itli each bottle of the

Schnapps, as one of the guáranteos of Its genuine-
ne«s. Othor precautions against fraud were also

adopted; a patent was obtained for tho article, the
label -was copyrighted, aJae simile of the proprietor's
autograph signature was attached to each label and

cover, his name aud that of thc preparation were em¬

bossed on the bottles, sod the eorkn were scaled with
his private seal. No article had ever been' sold in
this country undor tho name of Schnapps prior to

the introduction ol Wolfe's Schiedam Aromatic
Schnapps, In 1851; and the lu bol was deposited, as

his trado mark, in tho United States District Court
for the Southern District of New York during thut

year. A
lt might be supposed by persons una-qnainied

with the d iring character of the pirates who prey
upon the reputation ot honorable merchants by vend¬

ing deleterious trash under their name, thai the pro-
tecti'v.s aa carefully thrown around thoso Schnapps
would have precluded thc introductions and sale of

counterfeits. They seem, however, only to have
stimulated thc rapacity of impostor-. The trade
mark of th 3 proprietor has been 6tolen; the Indorse¬
ment which his Schiedam Aromatic Schnapps alone
received from the medical profession has been
claimed by mendacious humbugs; his labels and
bottles have been imitated, his advertisements para¬

phrased, his circulars copied, and worse than all,
dishonorable retailers, after disposing of the gonnino
contents of his bottle?, havo filled them up with
common gin, tho most deleterious of all liquors, and
thns made his namo and brmd a cover for poison.
The public, the medical protection and the sick,

for whom tho Schiedam Aromatic Schnapps is pre¬
scribed as a remedy, arc equally intereste I with the

proprietor in the Juice io a and suppression of those
noiarions piacllccs. Thc genuine article, manufac¬

tured at the establishment of thc undersigned in
Schiedam, Holland, is distilled from a barley of the
finest quality, aud flavored with an essential extract
of the berry of tho Italian junipo -, of unequalled pu¬
rity. By a process unknown in the preparation of

any other liquor, it Is treed from every acrimonious
and corrodive element.
Complaints have been received from thc lc.diug

phys'cians Mid families In tho Southern States of
the sale of chea? imitations of tho Schiedam Aro¬
matic Schnapps in those markets; and travellers,
who are in the habit ot uslns it a» an antidote to thc
baneful influence of unwholesome river water, tes¬

tify that cheap gin, put up iu Schiedam bottles, Is

frequently palmed off upon tho unwary. The

agents of tho undersigned havo been requested to

institute inquiries on the subject, and to forward to
him the names of such parties as they may ase. r-

tain to bo engaged in tho atrocious system of decep¬
tion. In oinclution, the undersigned would say that
he hos produced, from undor the hands of the mo.-t

distinguished mon of science in America, proofs un
answerable of the purity and medicinal excel¬
lence of (he Schiedam Aromatic Schnapps ; that
Le has expended mmy thousand dolUrs in sur¬

rounding it with guarantees and eafeauards, which
he designed should protect the public and himself
against fraudulent imitations; that he has shown it
to be tho only liquor in tho world that can be uni¬

formly depended upon as unadulterated; that he has
challenged investigation, analysis, comparison and
experiment in all its forms; and from every ordert
the preparation whi h bears bis same, seal and trado

mark, has come off triumphant. He, therefore, feels
it a duty he owes to lus tellow-rltiz -nB generally, to

he medical profession and the sick, to denounce
and expose the charlatans who counterfeit these evi¬
dencies of ideality, and ho calls upon the press and
tho public to aid bim in his efforts to remody so great
an evil.
The fells win s letters and certificates from tho

leading physicians md che nuti of this city v. ill

provo to the road or that all uooda sold . y too under-
signe 1 arc all that they are ropre etitcd lo be.

UDJLPHO WOLFE.

I feel bound to say, that I regard your Kennajpn
as Lomg in ovory respect pre-¿mincntly pure, and
(learning ot medical patronage At all events, it is
thc purest porcible articto of Holland Gin, hircto-
loro uuool Jiuaule. uuil us such may be sal'elj pre¬
scribed by physicians.

DAVID L. MO IT, II. D.,
Pharmaceutical Chemist, New Yorlt.

20 ri.NE-3rnr.ET, NEW Yo.ut, I
November ul. 1867. J

Unouno Woore, F«q.. Praenl:
Dear Sir-I havo nu ie a cdjwic.il ci iwloaUoa ot

awiuiptu uf your Soluodani schnapps, with the lu-
tout of doturmtuiiig ii' au; for-igu or injurióos su'-
bUnou bsd boan udiiod to lb- simple dlsti'lit1. spirits.
Ihfcexamination has resulted in tho conclusion

that the «ample eoatuiiMxl uo poisonous «if hiriniui
admixture. 1 havo .o- i unable to discover au."
truco ot thu deleUuiJUs huustatioo* wieh ara oin-

plo\oU ia the a lulic.Mwou ol' liquors. 1 amaki uot
Uehitato io uso inyaolí or tu rccomnnuj tooloora,
lor medicinal purpose, ibo Suhiedam Schnapps us
au exobllout anil uuubjci'tio.'iablt- variety cf g.c.

Very rwuecUuUjr yours,
limned,) CHAS. A. s JJ.i.V. Chemial.

NBW Town, No. ti.") CLi/Ají-sriiKirr. i
Novcmocr 20. IUOT j

CD tn. rn» WOLFE, Esq.. Prêtent :

Dear Sir-! uuvo submitted to chemical ana'.isis
two bottles ol M*eiiiodaai Schnapps," weich 1 tool:
trom" a frosh package iu sour h m .où warehouse, ano.
find, as bolore, thal til" spirituous liquor is tree
trow iujuiou-t ingredients or falsiücuiiou; that it
has the marks ot b< mg aged and not recently pre¬
pared DJ weehauical udniixlure of alcohol and uro-
mut!cs.

UespecilnJly, FüEF». t. llAYKB,
('bernis I.

NEW YOES, lu'-aday, May 1
UDOLPHO Woura. Esq. :

Dear ¿¡ir-The want ol' pure Wiues and Liquors
for medicina! purposes ba> been loug felt by the pro-
fessiou, and Utouauuds of lives have boen sacrificed
ny the nae ol adulterated articles D linum tremens,
and olh.T diseuses o. thu oraiu uud mrves, so rife
in this country, are very raru ia Europe, owing, iu a

great de. roe, to thc ijff.ro a co n mu puiityof the
spirits sold.
We have teated tho gc ve al arlar lt." imported and

sold by you, ino.uaiug your ubi whihyou tell un¬
do: th>9 namo of Arowutio ochicdatj <cl>napps, which
we consider justly et tiilod io tho high ropntatiou if
has acqmrod in ibis couutry; uud ii ow your loug ex¬

po, lenco us a foreign import r, your Uottiea Winos
and Liquors should tm ot w tb tho same demand.
Wc would rec onamend you to appoint somo of the

respectable ape-Jiujunes in different parts ol' the city
os a gout s for ih>> sui« of your 15ran .les and Wines,
where 'he profession oan obtain ihe baum wheu
needed for mediciual purposes.
Wu bing you success in your now enterprise,

\\ o remain. \ oai obedient tcrvaiit*,
VALENTINE MO IT. ti. i)., Professor of Surgery,

University Mid-eal Oollcge, Now l'o.k.
J. II. CAUXO- Hv.N, M. D., Professor of Clinical

-nrg ry, surgeon-in >'biefio the Mate Hospital,
to Nu. M i*»t h ïteoniu-strcet.

LEWX* A. KAYttK, M. J.., No. 79 i Broadway.
H. P. l»B WEii -, M D . No. 701 Itroodway.
JOSiiPH Weilte i Eu, a D., No. iii) Ninth-street.
NELSON KlKELK, »I. D , No. 37 Uleelser-errcet.
JOHN O'HIilLt.Y, M. D., No. 2-0Fourth îtrtct.
B. L RAPHAEL, M D.. Prof. .-sor of the Principles

and Practice ot sar cry, Now ïorlt Medical Col¬
lege, ic., No. Ul Niutu-.truet, and others.

The proprietor also offers for sale.

BOTTLED WINES AND LIQUOBS,
Impertoa and bottled by himself, expressly for me
diemal use. Each bottle has his ccrtiJcate of its pa*
ri ty. L'DOLFUV WOLFE,
November ll 3 not

T
-Hmnsemcnt.

H E A T lt E .

JOHN V. GIL'JEST. Manager.

Second week ol the distinguished artists,
Mn. AND MRS. HARRY WATKINS.

Wednesday Evening, January 13,1800,
Wiil bo presented the great sensational drams,

PIONEER. PATRIOT,

iud thc laughablo farce,
SPECTRE BRIDEGROOM.

Jatuiry 13 1

gT. CECILIA SOCIETY.

A DALL WILL BE GIVEN TO-MORROW EVEN¬
ING, January 14,1809, at tho South Carolina Hall.

T. PÍNCKNEY LOWNDE*,
Januiry 13 2 socrolary and Treasurer.

ITy A S C IV G SCHOOL..

THE KEY TO FASHIONABLE AND UNFASH¬

IONABLE DANCING, dee.

MON-. BERGER INFORMS His PATRONS THAT
his ne\r quarter will begin on Tues lay, tho 0th of
January, e ver Mr. HOLME»' BOOR SIORE, north¬
west comer of King and Wentworth, and his satur
day's Soirees will begin on the 9tb. As mort use fal.
Mons. B will tench the Key.to Modern Dancing and
tho Walking, Sliding and Mixed Steps; these include
oU tho various styles of steps used at tho ball-room,
und are oasily mastered. A9 novelties, ho will tench
Ibo New Waltz, tho German Hop end the Boyal Ger¬
man, bes.'d s fancy dances of every description.
Private families and Eoaidlng schools attended to

as usual,
Mons. Berger is two wei) known to think any com¬

ment nfceasiry.
For particulars apply ot No. 214 KING-STREET,

or at the K M.T. at the time of tuition.
Jannary 1 G lm« G

<Fo Ural

TO RENT, STORE Nb. 135 EAST BAY,
a good bnslncss stand, suitable for wholesale

puTiosei; extensive yard lu rear of budding.
For toron, apply ta

J. T. HUMPHREY?,
Real Estate Agent, No. 27 Broad-sirceL

December 9 w

TO RENT, THE RICE PLANTATION
known os SMITHFIELD, noar Com Dabee Fer¬

ry, containing about 200 act es rice lard ata good
pitnh of tho lido. For further particulars apply at
mis OFFICE._fmw3_January 8

TU RENT.-ONE ROOM TO RENT,
wl'li Furniture or wlth-.ut, for cn- or two

gentlemen. Rout low. Call at No. 141 MARKET-
STREE!, b?twc;n King and Archdale street».
January 12 5

1ÏO RENT, A COMFORTABLE TWO-
. 8TOi YHOU?E. No. 17 America-strect. Toan

approved tenant tho rent wi 1 be moderate. Apply
ai LU.M JE li YAtíD on liorlbauk's Wharf, near the
Nor'hiadturn Railroad. 3 January ll

GRI«CERY STORE TO RENT-THAT
Uno Old Stand, corner of Sing and Clifford

Etreets. in now vacant. Term? moder te. Apply to
0. D. ABEENS li CO.
Jauuary V 12

EICE PLANTATION TO BEAT.-THE
undersigned will receive until the 18di instant

staled proposals to rent, tor one or more years, all
that PLANTATION caUcd tho "Hagan," in tho Par¬
ish of -t. Thomas and St Dennis, on thc castro
branch of the I of Cooper River, containing one
thousand tour hundred and eighteen arro-*, a large
por ion of which is under cultivation. Thc whole
forming one of thc most desirablo rico plantations
in thc Mate.
Proposals murtho under seal, and endorsed "Pro¬

posal to i>out Hagan Plantation."
Any iofonnahon desired will be furnished by thc

undcrriaucd. LOUIS HoLAIN,
ABsignoc of B H. Read.

January 9 8tnth4tnl

TO RENT. A PIANO, IN GOOD ORDER.
Apply at THIS OFFICE. October 2H

tann til.
E M O V A L .

J . SHAW

BEGS TO INFORM HIS FRIENDS, AND THE
public generally, that ho hoe removed to that more
contrai and commodious Store. No. 268 KIsG-
ttXRBBT, where ho will keep, as heretofore, a fash¬
ionable and woll assorted stock ot DRY GOODS,
rt moderate p-ices.

1 h an bi ul for past favors. I most respectfully so¬
licit a eon ti nuance of the samo.

J. SHAW,
No. 268 King-street,

Second Store below Hasel-alreet.
January 4 mw!6

Hf ID SuMirattons.

JJUSSELL'S BOOK STORE.

WEEKLY LIST NEW BOOKS, &c.

THE POLT AND THE PAINTER, or Gems ol Art
and song, with ninety-nine lirge steel engrav¬
ing!", imperial 8vo. moroco, $20.

TENFYSON'S ENID. lil nitrated by Gustave Dore, fo¬
lio, m a'l o egant binding, (10.

TKN.VYB IN'S LOCKILY BALL, Illustrated by Henuesy,
4 octavo, $3.

GBAY'B ELEGY, with seventeen flnelv colored draw¬
ings and a photographic reproduction cf the
orls'ual manuscript, 410. $0 26.

WAYSIDE POSIES, original Poems of country life,
edited by Robert Buchanan, with for.y-scven
illustration!), 4io. $10

THE Binn, by Mich de:, illustrateJ by two bundrrd
aud ion exquis.to engravings by GlacomeUi, $6.

CUBIST IS* soso or livras ot Immanuel, ?elected
irom all age* by Philip schall', D. D., Sro, cloth
gilt extra, c.;.

COWPEB'S 'AULS TALK, anti other Poems, beautl-
mliy illustrated by the most crniao.it English
A- lists, 1 volume, ito, S3.

Ï TOITY WITUODT AN END, liom tho German ot Ca¬
rero, Inigo 4to. with fifteen beautiful pic-
lur. s, in imilaiion of waler colors, S7

CimisTMAs CAROL, by Charles Dhkca-1, with thirty
Bm-ti-Ati. ns, t.y î'.y;i"ge, .?mall 4 rcavo, S3.

SCOTIA'S BAKUS, thc choicest pron actions of tho
M.ci¡isli lo-'ls, baautlfuUv illustra od. 8vo, *t.

MAHMIOX. uv Walter -celt, With Alteon photographic
tt.il trallon , S8.

LAYS OV TUB HOLY LAND, from ancient and modern
writer*, with sixty-throe Must otions, 8ve, 8.

ii».-Ja urta' UOOIIOPIAYS a niiscllauv ol popular
un.iquilla.-, tw » lar. o volume,-1, r .yal Svo, *.9.

11.0 abovo a-.o ali in oiegaut biuding^.
Jinn try 1 lyr

Bofes in «jJaiihtaptn).
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OK THE

UN I ED S L'A t v.-. Ï OU SOUTH CAROLINA-
J\NU .l Y TERM. 1869.-IS THU MATTER OF
ItU-bKLL PADGEfI', OF ElGEFfr.rD. P.O.,
RAKKBUPf-PETTTTON FOR FULL AND
FI'»AL 'OlBt'BABO}! IN HANKBUPi Y Or-
ücred, That a bearing bc had on tho eighth
dat of Februiry. 1869, ut tho Federal Court-
nona m ci arc-ton. . C.; and thal aU Creditors, io.,
of -a d Baukrui t appear at sm J time and place, and
show cuuso. M any iliey can, why the prayer of the
petitio .or should not lie granted. And that the
second and mild moe lings of ci edito s of Faid nauk-
ru pt w ll I e he à ai thu oll-cc ot' HKNBY SUMME.'.
E.-q., Ri g strm- of 'Ihfrd t'ougri-n-io'.al Di-tri t.
C., oi tho tiird day of February 1809. at 12 M.

¡sj order o. the Court, tho 4th day of Januarv. 1869
A NI KL U.'RT.BFCK.

' 1' rh ot tho District t our of the U. ft. for r>. C.
Jauuary 6 w3

IN THE DI*TRIC COURT OP THU
UNIT D SI ATE- FOR SOUTH CAROLINA_

NOVEMHKK TltlUM, 1883-IN VE K MATTER OF
JOH.N COGLAN. Of EDO*FIELD, BANKRUPT.-
PE ITION FuB FULLAND HNALDIsCHMlGKIN
BANKRUPTCY .-Ordered, that a hearing bo had on
tba tw nt -siatli day of Janmary, 1809, at (ho Fud. ral
Cou nh. .cao iu Char.uaton. s. C., snd that all credi¬
ton]. AK., ot ead Bm irrupt appear, at ttoid lime and
pla.©, and sh- w «anne, if any they can, why tho
prayer ol the nedriooor should not ho grante-1.
And that tho second and third meetings of crédi¬
to» ot said Hank'U-n will bo fce.d at the office
of HEN Y hUMMER hi-q., Registrar of Ihiid
conur>-s»lonal Uisuiot. S. 0., on tho tvsmty-lh-.rd day
ofJanuary, 18C9, at 12 M.
By order ot the Court, tho 31st day of December,
130U. DANIEL Holli.HECK,

Clirk of the Urlt- d States District Court,
January 0 w3 For South Carolina.

IN THE DISTRICT CUUlCT OK THE
UM ED «-TA I E.-, FOR SOUTH CAROLINA-

NOVEMBER TERM. 1868-IN lHB MAHER Ol-'
BENJAMIN H. Il' AD, BANKRUP'' -PETITION
FOR fULL 'ND FINAL DIMJHABGE IN B >NK-
liUi'it Y-Ordtrt'i, I hat a be<rng ru had on the
twenty-ninth day of January, 1869, ot I-ede al court-
Louse in Charleston, s. 0., und mut all creditor-",
&c. ol said baukrupt appear ut said time aud p ave,
a id show c mao. if a iy lucy can, why the pr..yor of
t. c l'cti louer E'.IOU d not be bo granted. And that
thc second and thud mseti gs of Creditors of s id
B-n iiuot will be held a th»- office or J 0. CARPKN-
'IEn, i sq., I & iairarot First Congressional District,
S. '., on twenty-tixth and twenty-seventh day» ofJut-
uary, i860, at 12 M.
By or., or of the Court, the 31st day ol December,
18S8. DANIEL HORLHECK,
Clark of the District Court of the Crated StateB,
Janun y C w3 For South Carolina.

flinting.
GK îl ytAJi FIRE ENGIN F. COMPANY.

AN UKI BA MEETING OP THIS COMPANY WILL
be acid J me (Wednesday) AFTEBNOON, at

Tbrce o'clock.
Punctual attendance requested, an business of im-

portance will be submitted for consideration.
Also, abrontccs from lute fires trill attod and

brina; their excusfs.
Ey order of the Pref ¡dent,

J. J. BOKO lilt,
January 13 _1_Socrotary.

I. O. O. P.
SOinU CAROLINA LODGE NO. L

FTTHE REGULAS WEEKLY MEE1ING OF THIS
J. LODGE will be bold THIS EvjUtlBO, at Seven
o'clock precisely.

By order. L. C. LOYAL,
January 13 w Secretary.
FitAIVKLU LODGE, No. 00, A. K. SI.

AREGULAR COMMUNICATION OF FRANKLIN
Lodge, No. 90. A. F. M.. will ba hold at Ma¬

sonic ball, THIS LVENINO 13th instant, at Seven
o'clock.
A Lecture will b > delivered by a Past Master on

the werk of tho Third Degree, at quarter-past Eight
o'clock, to wbich all Master Masons ore fraternally
invited to attend.

G. L. BUIST, W. M. WM. ROY.
January 13 1 Secretary.

THE »OCIHTY FOR TH» KKLV.CF OF
THE FAMILIES OF DECEASED AND DlSâ-
BIiFD INDIGENT MEMBERS OF THE MEDI¬
CAL PROFESSION OF THE SIATE OF SOUTH
CAROLINA.

THE ANNIVERSARY MEETING OF THIS SOCI¬
ETY will take place luis Ev mi.so, the

13tb Instant, at Tulley's, at Seven o'clock. Supper
will be on table at Eight o'clock.

H. W. DESAUSSUBE.
January13 2 Secretary.

notices tn pankrnptrt).
IN TUB .DISTRICT COURT OF TH Ii

UNITED STATE?, FOR 1HE DISTRICT OF
SOUlH CAROLINA-TN THE UA TER OF JOHN
D. LEASE k SON, BANKRUPTS-BY WHOM A PE-
lEnON FOR ADJUDICATION OF BANKRUPTCY
WAS FILED ON THE 29TH DAY OF DECEMBER.
A. D. 1868, IN SAID COURT-IN BANKRUPTCY -

'Inls is to glvo notice, tbat on tho THIHTIEITI SAT
OF DECEMBER, A. D., 1808, a Warrant in' Bankruptcy
was issued against tho Estates of JOHN
LEASE & SON. of midway, in tho District of
Barnwell, and state of south Carolina, -who have
bern adjudged Bankrupts on their own petition ;
that the payment ofany debts and delivery of any
property belonging to «did Bankrupts, to them or for
their uso, and the transfer of any property by them
are forbidden by law; that u meeting i f the Credi¬
tors of thc said liant runts, lo prove their debts, and
to choose one o> moro Assignees of their Estates, will
be held at a Curt of Bankruptcy, to be holden at
No. 72 Broa i-streer. Charleston, South carolina,
before J. C. DARPEN 1ER, Registrar, on the
Finer »AT or FEBBU-.BT. A. D. 1869, at 10 o'clock
A.M. J. P. M. EPPING,

United States Marshal as Messenger.
January 13 ; 1

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES', FOB THE DIS!RIOT OF

SOUTH CAROLINA-IN 1HE MATTER OF ISAAC
A. McKAGEN, BANKRUPT, BV WHOM A PETI¬
TION FOR ADJUDICATION OF BANKRUPTCY
WAS FILED ON THE 29TH DAY Oe' DECEMBER,
A. D. 1868, IN SAID COUR I-IN BANKKUI ICY.-
Tbii ii to give noUce that on the THIHTIETH DAT or
DECEMBER, A. D. 1838, a Warrant in Bankruptcy
was issued ocatuet thc Estate of IS.\AU A. MCKA-
GEN, of Pumlor, In tho District of Sumter,
and stale of South Carolina, who hos been adjudged
a Bankrupt ou his own petition; that the pay¬
ment of any debts nnd de'ivory of any property
belonsing to said Banlrrap*, to him or tor bis
us», and tbo transfer of any property by him,
are forbidden by law; that a meeting of the
Creditors of the said Bankrupt, to prove "their
cebts, and to chooso one or moro Assignee of his
Estato, will be held ut a Court of Bankruptcy, to be
holden at No. 72 Broad-street, Charlestor, South Caro¬
lina, belo re ll. B. CARPENTER, Registrar, on the
NINETEENTH DIT OF JANUAUT, A. D. 1869, at 3
o'clock P. M. J. P. M. EPPING.

United States Marshal as Messenger.
January 13 1

£N THE DISTRICT COURT OF THR
UNITED ST «IE-, FOR IHK DI-irtiCT OF

touTHCAROLINA.-IN THE MATTER OF JAMES
L. MCDOWELL, BANKÜUPT, BY WHOM A PE-
TITIUN FOR ADJUDICAOE BANKRUPTCY.
WAS FILED ON THE 29TH D\Y OF DEC Eil BUR,
A. D. 1868, TN SAID COD UT.-IN HANKRUPICY
This is to give notice, that on the THIRTIETH DAT OF
DECEMBER. A. D.18C3, a Warrant in Bankruptcy was

Jaquea avait*' the Estafo of JAMES L. MCDOWELL,
of Camden, in thc District of Kershaw, and State
ol South Carolina, who bas been adjudged
Bankrupt, on his own petit'on; that the payment of
any debts and de ivory of any property U longing to
said Bankrupt, to him or for his usc, ami the transfer
of any property by him are forbidden by law; that a

meo.ing ol thc creditors ot the said liar h runt, to prove
their debts, and te choose ooo or more Assignees or
his Estate, »Bl bo hei t at a Court of Bankiuptcy, to
be holde at »o. 72 Broad-street, Uh .Heston, South
Carolina, before'R. B. OAliPENTEU, Iteftlatrar, on
Ibo NtNETEENTHVDAT OF JANUABT. A. D. l*iO. at 1
o'clock, P. M. \ J. P. M. EPPING,

United otates Mar.'hal as Mi stenger.
January 13_i_1
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE

UNITED STATES. FOB THE DISTRICT OF
SOUTH CAROLIN A-IN TBE M A'ITr B OF
WILLIAM KNOTTS. BANKRUPT, UY WHOM
A PETITION FOB ADJUDICATION OF BANK¬
RUPTCY WAS riLED ON THE 29rH DAY OF
DECKMBEB, A. D. 1868. IN SAID COURT-IN
BANKRUPTCY.-This is to give notice that on the
THnvrrETH DAT OF DECEMBER A. D. 1868, a War¬
rant lo Bankruptcy was issued against the Estate of
WILLIAM KNOTTS, ot Lexington District, and
State ol South Carolina, who bas been ad¬
judged a Bankrupt, on bis own petition; that
the payment of any debts and delivery of any
pioperty belonging to sail Bankrupt, to him or
(or his use, aud the transfer ot any property by
him are forbidden by law that a meelina of the
Creditors of tho said Bankrupt, to prove their debts,
and to choose ono or more Assignees of his Estate,
will be held at a Court of Bankruptcy, to be holden
at No. 72 Broad--tr oct, Charleston, south Carolina,
before B B. CARPENTER, Registrar, on the
NINETEENTH DAT OF JANUABT, A. D. lSCU.at ll O'clock
A. M. J. P. M. EPPING,

United States Marshal os Messenger.
January 13 1

IS THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES FOR SOUTH CAROLINA-

JANUARY TERM, 1859-IN TH ul MATTER OF
TBOMAS J. WHARTON, OF CH* HERSTON, 8. C.,
BANKBUP T.-PE IITION FOR FULL AND FINAL
DISCHARGE IN BANKRUPTCI.-Ordered, that a
hearing be had ou the TWENTY-EIGHTH DAT OF JAN¬
UARY, 1869, ut Federal Courthouse in Charleston, S.
C., aud that all creditors, kc, of said Bankrupt
appear at said timo und p.aro, and show ciuso, if
any they ran, why thc prayer of the petitiencr shou d
not bo »traute I. And that tho second ml third nu-et-
ingsof creditors of said Bankiuot aili be hold at the
offijo of J. 0, ruRPENTKR, Esq.. Remirar oí seo-
ond Congressional Distrlot, Soith Carolina, on th j
TWENTT-SEVtNIII DAT OF JANUART 18C9, at 12 M.
By order of the Court, the l.th day of Jauuarv,
isca. DANIEL II RLBECK,

Clerk cf the District Court ot t'ie United sta cs,
Juuuar., 13 w2 For south Caroltm.

IN TDK DISTRICT COURT OF I UK
UNITED hi ATES, F JR PH ri DISTRICT OF

sUDTli CAROLINA.-IS THE UüTTtJt Off
SAAi 0-L H. Ol'PENH I.U.BANK UPI*-fN BANK-
KCPiCY.-Al CHAULLSION. Hf SAID DM'HICT,
UN TH ii ELEVENTH D vY OF JANUA llY A D.
1S69.--IR: Tfko nr.tlco that a peli.iou ha* been fil¬
ed in said CodTt Oy »Aall/KL H. Ol'PrisHEIM. of
i hirlostoa. lu said Dislno . dulv di elat ed n Bank¬
rupt, uder t':o ace of . oagnuic t.tlcd "An act to
es ab i li u unitoim system ot nankruplcy through-
out the Uni ed States. " approved Mai ch 2J. 13C7, ior
a Dlschargo aud Cortiiicate t ereof from ali li M dobie
anil mlier cairn* provable und r s od sot and Ont
iba TWBNTT-eixru DAT OP JANUARY troxuno, til
o'clock A. ai;,in a^i Le.: fur the bearing of ihe
same, wheu aud where you maya tend ;r.d ilio-v
c.use, ii aay you bave, why ibo grayer of tho said
peti.iou should not be granted.

D IEL HU' LB¿CK,
Jan arvM w3 clerk oí District Court.

IA TH If*. DISTRICT COURT OF Til*
UNIT i.D STATES-FOR 1 Ht DISTU I TO»

SUHTH CAROLINA.-IN THE MATTER OF PET' R
S. W./K.-H4M. OV CHAltI.E-TON, H. 0., BANK¬
RUPT.-IN BANKRUPTCY -Al CHARLES ON,
IN ^.Mi DI vi i. H.T. U > TUE ELEVENTH DAY Ob'
JANUARY, A. D. 1969.--ia: 'luke notico, thata
Potiuou b s been flb-d in said Coure by I'E'lEE
WuIisH xii. el ('¡.árlenlo -, ie said District, duly de-
clateda bau,.rapt nuder the Ace of Conan»«, en¬
titled "in Art to es ub:lsh a Cuif*-m System of
Bankrupto.- throughout the Cit d stat s," opp or«
od Mardi i j. <867, f r a Discharge and Uertit-cate
thereof trom all his debts and otb rdelma orovanle
un ier said Act, and that the TWENTY 2 tan a'H DAT OF
JANOABTFBOX., at ll o'clock A.M. IS aligned for
ibo bearing of the s .me. wbea and wuere you ma"
attend amd show cause, lt any you hiv<*. wkr the
pra>erot the said elim (mould not b gran.ed.

L'ANl f L HOl'-LBE K,
January 13 w2 Cleric of Dis'riet Oonrt.

IN THE DISTRICT iOUR'T OF I HE
UNITED STABS*. POR SOUTH CAROLINA.-

MOVKllBfK CERM. 1863.-IN .HE MATTKR OF
JOHN M. WITT, OF EDOEFlBCD, BANKRUPT.-
PEt'lTIuN FOR FULL AND FINAL DI-CHARGE
IN BA/.KRUPTCY.-Ordered, That a bear cg be
hud on thc twenty-J-xiA day <¡/" January. 18Û9, at
Fud ia) Courthouse m Chan «.on, s. c., und tua .all
Creditors kc, of said Bankrupt appear at Bald time
abd placo and show cause, it any they caa, why tho
prayer of thu poti'.iouer sbou'd uot be ? ramed. And
(bat tho second aud third meotlngs oí Creditor - of
»ai. bankrupt will be held at the . fJD.ce at' HENRY
-U.MMr.it, i:sq Registrar of ibbd ( ongresamnal
D;»rri.-t. '', on ibo íwin/y-íAt'rJ day of January,
1869. at 12 M.
By o;>ier of the Court, the ^latday of December,

1808. D NIILHORLBKCK.
Clerk of the District Court ot tho Cited States
Januarys w3 For tooth Carolina.

ATTENTION, YU sHOKEKM
IF YOU DESIRE TO SMOKE A GENUINE IM¬

PORTED HAVAN A CIGAR, rall at No. 8dM A H-
KET--. RiiEr, whero you will fiad now open for
inspection <be lirgestand meet se eN stock oí il ara
ever imported to this market, and wuich we offer at
a prie a that will satisfy all dem aida..
Who esale and Retail, oy

SA. \ AS & r. A TUNAS,
January 1 wa No. 80 Market-street.

:êmti\t$ uni /Hisreliúncoüí.

1 Ai i BUSHELS BEST CAROLINA FLINT
LU* I COEN (in the cob) averaging 600 to 80»
grains to the cob.

For «ale by JOB DAWSON,
January13_1_ No. 106 East Bay.

SA i.T. AFLOAT.
É)rAA HACKS IdVERPDIL fcALT, CARGO
iieJUU of shin Bichara UL

Non landing, and for salo by
Jaauary 13 2 BERNARD O'NEILL. East Bay.

BACON.
OfT HBD¿. BIB, O. B. AND CLEAB CHOIGB
AO WESTERN SIDES

5 hhdfl. Prime Western Sidee
20 ti rees à. O. Canvased Hams.

Ia store, and for sile br
January 13 2 BERNARD O'NEILL. East Bay. -

APPLES i APPLES !
Ç)f? BBL?. CHOICE APPLES.
¿¡ rj Just received and for ¿alo by
Jannarv 12 3 JOHN F. O'NEILL A EON.

NEW ORLEASS SUGAR ANJÖ
MOLASSES,

r Q HHD3. FULLY FAIRTO CHOICE NEWOB-
OO LE \NS SUGAR

288 bbl». Prime sad Choice New Orleans Mo-
lasso*,

In store and to arrive. For sale by
january 12 3 HENRY BI CH9FF k CO.

Si LT, FLOUR, POTATOES, &c.
OAAA SACKS SALT
2SVUU 200 bbls. Family Flour

150 bb ls. Extra Hour
100 bola, buper Flour
126 bbb. Fi ne and MlddliDg Flour
350 bbls. Seed Potatoes-Pink Eye, Good¬

rich, Arc.
100 bbls. EaHag Potatoes-Peach Blow and.

Prince Albert's.
With a fall supply of COFFEES, Beaned Sugars,

Molasses, kc.
For »ale b / H£NRY BISCHOFF k CO.
January 12 _'_3^

SALT. BAGGING, &c. ?
ffAA SAOK LIVERPOOL SALT
OVv 75 balee Dandee Baggmg

20 bales oraosy Olotn. '.

10 hhda. Bacon bides and Shoulders
60 bbls. Crusb -1 and Coffee Sugar»
60 bbls. 8. H. Molasses
100 boxes Soap, various brands
Tobacco, Candles. Flour, Rice, ire.

For aile by RAVENEL k HOLMES,
No. 177 East Bay,

January ll Opposite Accommodât*oa Wharf.

CAMPSEN FLOURING MILLS.
FAMILY FLOUR FROM CALIFORNIA.

WHEAT.
?AA SACKS HIGH GBADE FAMILY FLOUR,
ÖUu ground from the celebrated California
Wheat, unsurpassed in whiteness and quality.

For ?a!e by JOHN CAMPSEN k CO. '

January ll_ 6 .

HAY, CORN, OATS.
Add BALES PRIME NORTH RIVER HAY
4JbUU 16,000 bushels P.ima Tennessee Oona
luJO bush-- ls Chol ce Hominy and Bald tore White

Corn
2000 bu&hels White ar.d Black Oa's.

For ade by JOHN CAMP"-EN k 00.
Januaiy ll_3 .

COUNTRY BACON, &c.
ALOT OF PRIME COUNTRY BACON, CON-

SIsIING OF HAMS, Shoulders and bides,
kc.
1000 poánds Dried Apples. Just received and for

sale low, at the
CO-OPERATIVE GROCEBY STORE,

Southwest ocrner Heating and Market stree'a.
January 0_"

CHEAP HAJJIS.
GOOD SCGAR-CURED ErU'l (BAGGED) WAR¬

RANTED sound, at 16 cenls per pound
Choleo Florida Syrup
New Orleans Sugar -

Blackberry Wine, s fine article; highly recoilmea*»
ed for medicinal pmposes ^

Palmetto Hop Yeast cakes, fresh, rom the manufac¬
tory, and for which wo are solo agents.

A supply ol the above can be lound at the
CO-OPERATIVE GKOOERY STORE,

Southwest corner Meeting and Market streets.
Goods delivered Ire*. January 1

WHARTON & MOFFETT,
SEW YORK.

MOFFETT & WHARTON,
CHARLESTON.

NO. 22 EAST BAY SlBEET.

WE ABS NOW RECEIVING BY EVERYSTEAM¬
ER, APPLE» and PO fA LOES, and offer for

ade the iohowing varietie. of Eating and Seed
POTATOES!

Goodrich Seedling-PINK EYE
Early Harrison-M eroar
Jackson Whites-IDykeman's
Western Rad-Duck Eye
Oh)U Ped-Davis .seedling
Pesch B.OW-Early Bose.

Parties ordonr for seea should do so at once, be¬
fore the rivers and canals are lroaea up.

T. J. WHARTON,
No. 116 Weet-stzeet, New York.

JAM nih G. MOFFETT,
No. 22 East Bay street, Charleston.

December 30_ 3mo

GENUINE SEED POTATOES TO
AHltlVK.

FI VU HUNDRED BARBELS.
OAA BBLS. WESTERN RED POTATOES
A\J\J 100 bbls. Chili Red Potatoes

100 bbls. Garnett Bed Potatoes
100 bbls. Pink Eye Potatoes.

On board the schooners A. E. Glover and Joaaa
Smith. For sale by

JOHN F. O'NEILL k RON, ^i.
December29_No. 167 Eaat Bay7

FRUITS ! FRUITS! FRUITS!
\\l EtBAVE ALWAYS ON H IND A LARGS SYP-
>V {FLY of FRUITS, conflating of ORANGES,
Bananas. Pineapples.. Plantains, Cocoanute,Lemoni,
Raisins, Figs, Dates an i Northern Apples, Potatoes,
Onions, and Nuts ot aU kinds

BART 4 WIBTH,
NOP. 55 and 67 Market-street

November 28 2rao*

SEGAR EMPORIUM.
EBALAN AGI'NT FOR THE CHARLESTON

. branch ot the Havana Segar Factory, "La
Valentina." wa,dd respec fullv invite the attention
of dealers and smokers to his vory large stock of
BAV ANA AND DUilESUO .-EGA t£S, ol ..li grades
aud -izea. cxreltal bv few in this country, and war¬
ranted to bo as represento.1.

t-anjple boxes soot to tho country and orders ex¬
ecuted by Express C O. D., or 30 days' city amep»
tance.

KO. IIS HAST B A Y -ST KU KT,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

August24_mwfOmo
B0UCH.E FUS & LVS

CHAMPAGNES.
Dry Verzeney

Cabinet
Cai'te Blanche.

For sale by all loading Grocers and Wine Merchants.

N. n.-THESE WINTEN HAVF ALWAYS ENJOYED
A DIG II KLPUtATION in Charlestou and o her
Southein cities, and ure ia every re.peet ol the first
class_ir.wf.mo_NOA-ber 23

CHOICE COTTON >EEP.
'VBE SUBS3BI&ER, DAVID DTOKSON, OF SPAR-
1_ TA, takes thia m.-ihod of infarming tho cot-
toB plantera of the s-outh that he bas made every
arrjni'en.eut for t e salo aud shipment of the DICK¬
SON *»LECi OOT'l'ON SI£M>. Be ta In no wa>
connected with David Dickson, of Oxford. Goorsia.
and has carefully s lt cted vthls seed himself. The
seed whiob has been tw.ca seleoted ts offorod at $9
per bu-iael. The «amo toe whieh has kiet-n care¬
fully selected for the last tbrea years, ia oflere J at
SS per bushel or bre ba-bei. tor $20, delire cd at
the de ni. lu o dor to meure a -ala d. .ivory tho*
following direction- -ho 'Id be compUed with: Write
the name and postoffioe pl duh ; send th« money by
mall, taking a cort!ücto Hom the I'ostmastar. and
it'the noBor >s lost the be-d «ld be oat on tko re¬

ceipt ot 'he o-rttfioata To prevontf 'sade on plan¬
ter?, no agents ure employed, sud ali letters most be
dircotedto DAVID DI« K.-ON,

Sparta, Hancock county, Georgia.
December 16 i.no

iLLis dc cmso LUI.
^

FACTORS, COMMISSION"MERCHANTS
. AH»

SHIPPING A9ENTS,

WILL ATTEND TO THE PURCHASE, SALS AND
SHIPMENT (to Foreign and Domestic Ports) of

COTTON, BICE, LUM HEH AND NAVAL tiTO ltd
ATLANTIC WHARF, Charleston, g. 0.

E.WILLIS........A, S. 0HTSOLM.
October as


